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- Defends Competence Of City Engineers-

Leikvold Quits In Protest Of Morse Firing 
City Manager Carsten Leik

void, in a move to defend his city 
engineer. resigned his post Thurs· 
day morning. 

The resignation. effective Feb. 
1. came on the heels of a city 
council meeting Wednesday to 
discuss City Engineer William 
Morse. Leikvold informed Mayor 
William C. Hubbard of his deci
sion to retire in a letter Thurl
day. 

ed engineer. To my knowledge. 
he is a competent public official 
who bad conscientiously tmd to 
enforce your ordinances. He bas 
put In time and eUort far beyond 
normal standards. I elJlJlot. in 
good consdenee. dismiss a pub
lie employe of this caliber with
out good reason." 

Leikvold ~. bas been criticiled 
this spring by Iowa City busi
nessmen who pr ured the city 
to drop the urban renewal pro
gram involving the central busi
ness dtatrict. SOme busineumen 
felt that Leikvold was dictating 
the councilmen's moves. 

The incidents Involving Morse. 
howevu. go back to April wben 
Morse tried to enforce the city'. 
subdivision ordinanee, speclflea1-
Iy those areas coneernlnlspeclfi
cations and standards mvolvlne 
constructiOll of utility lines and 
paving of streets. 

backed down III the face of the 
COCItracto ... • \lI'OteItI. He said 
th,t the apeclficatiollJ tet oy 
Marte were fair, that .trldtr 
• peclfjcatlOlll .... iuItlfied aDd 
that IOtM of the pavln, at that 
time was poorly done. 

Morse aaIcI that lOme of the 
trouble with the pavinc oecured 
beealllt Iewet' trerIcbeI under 
the pavement Mel not beeII prop.. 
uly packed down, thlll cauaiDI 
the eonerete to alIIk. Marse came 
to Iowa City earlier this yur 
from WatelGo wilere he was aIao 
city ~. He was fired there 
wbeft I MW' IdmInIstralioll took 
over. 

cootractora were "reluctant" to 
come to Iowa City beeause Morse 
"as "too ~." 

Leikvold theft 8JIIlOWICed that 
the city would lbandon Ita plana 
for a more eomprebellaive let 
of .tandardJ in 19G8 and revert 
to those of 19115. 

Hubbard aa/d Thlttlclay that 
the Iwil for flrIng Morae was 
a continuatioD of the dispUte of 
tnforcin, the .tandardJ. 

bave broIigbt Mr. LeIkvoId', ret
lenation do not Iitu our &reat 

peel lar bis ability. and the 
c:ouncil joina with all of Iowa 
City In wiahlnI him aDd hia 
family weD." 

During Lelkvoldl' four )UrI 
as Io"a City manaeer. the eoun. 
clI·. membership has clIaneed 
completely. Toefl)' there are 
three COUDdlmfll auod.ated with 
constructiOll In Iowa Citr. Jamea 
H. Nesmith Is preddf!lt and 
manaeu of Pltunben SUpply 
Company IDe.; Hubbard is vice 
prllident of JICbon. IDe.; and 
Richard Burter Is viet president 
01 BUl'(u Construetlcm Company. 
Inc. 

• B.S. degree in ellltineerilll 
from lowa State in 1949. Leik
~okl received a M ters degree 
in public administration from the 
University of Mi.nnetota In 1951 • 

Hla first pubUe admInistrltion 
job was In Councll Blufft wbere 
he was assistant to the city man
~er in 1951·52. He wa. city 
manlier of Mound, MInn.. 1952-
:;S, and of Scottablulf. Neb. 
1~. "I am re igning because the 

majority of the council has given 
me a directive whicb. for a pro
fe ional and ethical position. I 
cannot carry out." the letter 
read. 

The council Is 
now faced with 
finding IUCCes-
sors to Leikvold ___ ............ 
and two mem-
bers of the city ~ 
engineering de-
partmenl Law-
rI!I1ce Madden. 

COUMIl Respectful 

"The majority of the couneil 
has directed me to fire the city 
engineer. No rea ons have been 
given to me as to why this dra!
tit action should be taken. Mr. 
Morse is a profes~ional . register-

public works di
rector, resigned 
a month ago; 
Thursday Morse LEIKVOLD 
laid that he would mien. 

e rlflelnd Thl. Sprint 

A t the April meeting with coo
tractors, Leikvold pointed out 
that last year the city spent 
$80.000 in r urlacing streets. 
This year the city bad 10 r ur
face 47 streets. 

BeclcedDewn 
At that meelin,. Leikvold 

Leinold ,polo,ued for the 
city'. demandin, IIICh atrict ape-. 
citicaUOJII and urled cootraeto" 
to work more ciOlfi), with Marte. 

One contractor uld thlt BUb-

The eoundI, after a meetln, 
Thursday DOOII, said, "Mr. Lelk
void bas been a COIISeientloua and 
dediuted aervant to the people 
of Iowa City and they, as weI1 
as this eouncU. bave abundant 
reason to be fI',trful (or his 
many cootributiOM to th com
munity. 

"The cliUerenc. In view whicb 

Leikvold is the second eity 
mana,u Iowa City has bad .irIet 
collJlcll·mana,er JOvemment wa 
atarted in 1951. He ",a. bom Ind 
railed near Deconh: be received 

"My family and I have enjoyed 
livin, In Iowa City." Leikvold 
wrote in his r lenallon I~r. "It 
-as an honor to bave been chO!'
en and to bave lerved as city 
manager. Tbfse have been ex
eiting years. 1 am confident that 
Iowa City has a brl ht future. 

"My wife and I extend our 
warmest best wilhe to )'ou and 
tbe city." 

e- oil 10 wan u.s. Urges U Thanl 
____ Sef'1)_in~gth_eU_nive_rsi...;...ty...;.._qjl_owa ___ and_the_P~eor_~qj~Iowa_CUy~ __ To Slay AI U.N. Posl 
!:Itablilhed In 1868 10 centl a COP1 AIaocIated Preu Le.uecI Wire ud WireIlboto Ion City, Ion-P'riday, Sept. 2, 19M UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1.11 _ 
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Guardsmen Called Up 
~ uell Dayton Riot 

tln&ed With reproacb for the 
ereat pctIJll'I, declined Tbundl, 
to rve I aecood tlv .. year term 
as United Nltlons Mttelar)'-,fII' 
eral. The United States qulekly 
implored him to reconsidu. and 
advert:iJed its readin to join 
any move to draft blm lor the 

To 
Trouble Touched Off 
By Killing Of Negro 

job. 
Thant'. declaloa. whIch posed 

I prospect of a new East-Wilt 
clasb over a successor, turned 
aside heavy pr ure from many 
nations, includln, the Unlted 
Stat. and the SOviet Unlon, to 
lleep him on the job, 

The soft-spoken 57 - year - old 
Borm e diplomat. his statement 
reflecUng deep worry over the 
Viet Nam war and the exclusion 
of Red ChIna from tho United 
Nations. gave no clear Indication 
whether he would be susceptible 
to a draft. Th United tat.ea 
made it known Wa hington would 

DAITO Ohio (AP) - Aboul 1,000 Ohio atiooal do anything J)OliSI~le to persuade 
, . • him to stay on. if only for less 

Guardsmen were on duty Thursday night m an effort to than a full five.year term. 
curb racial disorder which started wth the fatal hooting of Britain quickly voiced reiret 
a egro mao at Thant's decision. Th Foreign .' . . . I Office In London exprel sed the 

Pohce reported Lester ~iJtchelJ, 40, died Thm. day mght grcatet confidence in Thant, and 
of hotgun wounds. He had heen shot early Thur. day a. h sai~ the. British. people and "the 
swept his ~jd walk. I enure. Interna!lonal community 

. • owe hIm a lastlDI debt" 
Two white men had been taken mtn cu.~tod I r II \/(1 tiga- Sovl~a Mly 81 KlY 

U THANT 

ernment might be a key to wbeth
er Thant - who kept blmself un
available as his announcement 
was circulated - would recon
sider. The Soviet Union under 
former Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev had provoked a near crIsis 
five years ago. before Thont 
was chosen. by inatsting on a. 
"troika" or three-pron ed ecre
tarlat representing the Commu· 

IIfIt bloc:, nOll-Commllllist 1I8UOIII • 
and neutrala. 

Thant, In a l,ooo.word state
ment clrcul.ted among U.N. 
members, reflected the frustra· 
tions and disappointments of his 
office. one of Ihe world's tougll· 
est though mOlt pr Ugiou job. 
in the five year, since he took 
over from the late Dag Hammer
skjold of Sweden. 

Depl_. VI .. H.m W.r 
Thant deplored the war in Viet 

Nam as threatening to lead to a 
major conflict and expr sed 
disappointement at the lack of 
cooperation amon, member gov
ernments in the .earch for peace. 
He called tbe Viet Nam war a 
"reproach to the conscience 01 
bumanity." 

U.S. Ambas ador Arthur J. 
Goldberg quickly i sued a . tall'· 
ment VOicing America', profound 
regret at the Thant deci ion. but 
adding that the Unlttd Stales 
"persi Is in the hope thai the et'
retary.general will accede to the 
desire of the m mbership Ihat 
he con ent to th xt n. illn of hi 
term of office." 

Goldber, polnledly aid thi. 
was an official U .. gOl'crnmcnl 
tatem nt. an indicalion of Pr • 

ident John.on·s personal concern. 

tlon. The altitude of the SOviet gov. 

ri::e:rh~~~a~~ch~t~~~:n:: ~:~gb the West End Negro T. h L dl 95 Britons Dead As Result 
which continued Tbursday night Liquor Stores Cm-d Ig f en Ing Of A· C h Y ,. 
in thIs heavUy industrialized city. All slate liquor stores were Ir ras In ugos aVla 

At least a dozen persons were closed at 6 p.m. City police im-
injured as roving band of Ne- posed a 10;30 p.m. citywide cur· P I· U d 
grocs tossed rock through win- few for all youngsters. 0 ICY rge 
dows and looted stores througb- Col. J . C. Crim. command in!: 

WUBWANA. Yugoslavi! "" -I turboprop Britannia 102. wilh a 
Dated urvlvors told Thur day crew of seven. was IJrln~inll 110 
night of being thrown clear or Britons to a vacation in Yugo
(Ighting their way through the slavia. 

4 GROUP OF YOUNG peopl. att,ndlng the nltlonll convention of the Studtnts for I Democrltlc 
Soelety It Cllir Like, IOWI, &sumbll In the shaell ThuradlY for dlscusalon ad relaxlliOll. Speak
Ing with h.nd motion is Bettini Apthlk.r, • stucr.nt It the Unlvlrsity of Ciliforni. at Berkley. 

out the day and night. officer of tbe 3718t ArtilJery 
Store windows in the Negro Group. said aU National Guard By Reserve 

We t Side and even at the edee personnel were armed and 
of the downtown district were "would shoot U fired on." lIe 
smashed during tbe early mom- said It was possible guardsmen 
ing hours and throughout the day. would shoot looters but that "we 

flaming wreckaee of 8 British The cra h killed 80 persons out
airliner that crashed in a Vugo- right. including the pilot and co
slav woods, killing 9S of the 117 pilot. The other died in or on 
Briton aboard. route to hospitals. Of the surviv· -AP Wirephoto 

T rips Slated D G II 5 U 5 Lootl", RlfIOrttd don't want to shool." e au e ays .. There were continued reports 'The disorder tarted early 
of looting. Thursday when L ter Mitchell . 

For Johnson I Dayton is a city of 270.000 40, 9 Negro. WBS wounded by a , 'C t W· V· t W population with about 70.000 Ne- hotgun blast (rom 8 car carry-

Humphrey ann 0 I n I ear ~roes. About 15.000 ~f tbe~ Ilve ine three white men. He WaJ 
III the West End .ecUon whICh is reported in critical condition. 

StEM REAP. Cambodia I,f\ -
WASHINGTON WI - A four- French President C h a r I e s de 

state presidentJal sortie this week. Gaulle came here Thursday 10 
end ii18 into what President John. see Cambodia's famous temples 
son and Vice President Hubert H. after a speech in Phnom Penh 
Humphrey plan as a concerted, telling lhe United States it can· 
coast-to-coast campaign to help nol win Ihe war in Viet Nam. 
fellow Democrats meet this year's On foot and on bicycles. people 
election tests. flocked into Siem Reap from the 

ThI! White House confirmed surrounding countryside 10 see 
Thursday reports that Johnson him. 
will be in Michigan Monday, De GauUe was accompanied by 
speaking at Detroit and at Battle Prince Nordom Sihanook. Cam
Creek. Two other Labor Day ap- bodia 's cbief of state. who cer· 
pearances will be In Dayton and tainly agreed with the speech De 
Lancaster, Obio. with three of tbe . Gaulle delivered earlier in the 
four visits having labor union I day in the Cambodian capilal. 
8pons~rship. rn thal speech. De Gaulle de· 

T hIs announcement followed clared peace negotiations were 
word Wednesd~y lli,at the presl-, impossible until the United States 
d~~t would sWlDg 1ht~ West Vir· sets up a timetable for withdraw· 
gmla and Pennsylvama on Satur. ing its armed forces from South 
day. I Viet Nam. 

Tlb Picktd Up ____ -.-:-____ _ 
Unllke Johnson's journeyings of ' dOG d 

Ihe past two weekends into New E ucat.on 10 
England and Rocky Mountain ar· d 
eas. the White House did not put Name To Post 
a nonpolitical lag on all of this . dO 
weekend's travel. It announced I' As Coor motor 
that the tab for the Labor Day 
trip will be picked up by the Dem- Duane E. Richardson. 34 . wbo 
acratic National Committee al· I received a Ph.D. Degree in ed
though the Saturday trip will be ucational administration from the 
a government paid one. University in August. has been 

Dayton. which was on Johnson's Darned coordinator of field oper
itinerary for Monday, was the ations for the Iowa EducaUonal 
&Cene of racial disorders early Information Center. 
Thursday and Sberiff Bernard He bas been in 
Keiter recommended that the charge of the 
President's visit be canceled. center's Compo-

At a late afternoon White House t e r Scheduling 
news briefing. a reporter asked I Service for the 
about the racial violence in rela- past two years. ' 
tion to the President's visit. A Richardson suc
Spokesman said only that "we are ' ceeds Dr. Fran
aware of the situation and are cis R. Dunn. re
Watching it." cently n a m e d 

Forecast 
vice - president 
lor business af
fairs at Platte- R ICtfARDSON 
ville (Wis'> State University. 

Plrtly cloudy to cloudy tod.y The Iowa City-based lnforma-
with sc."-rtd showers and I ion Center Is a joint agency of 
thundentorml. Ch.nel of locII· the University's College of Edu
Iy htlvy ralnl Wilt portion. calion :lnd the State Department 
P..-tly cloudy tonight with I of Public Instruction. It provides 
chlllCl of showera Nat. S.tur. 1 computer services lor elemeo
"IY party cloudy IIMI ceollr. tary and secoDdary schools. 

De Gaulle had cooferred the 
day before witb Nguyen Thuong. 
Communist Nor t h Viet Nam's 
chief representative in Cambodia. 
But there was nolhing to indicale 
his suggestions for 8 timetabLe 
for U.S. withdrawal was prompt
ed by anything Thuong toLd him. 

North Viet Nam, Red Cbina 
and the Soviet Union have de
manded that U.S. fDrces pullout 
of Viet Nam before any peace 
talks can begin. 

De Gaulle. however, put it this 
way: "The opening of such a vast 
and difficult n~gotiation would ob
viously depend 00 the American 
decisions to repatriate its forces 
at an appropriate and fixed per
lod o[ lime. " 

No Pride LOlt 
Afler declaring that Franee be

lieves tbere can be no rnllitary 
victory in Viet Nam. De Gaulle 
said: "Giving up an expedition in 
a faraway land. when it appears 
to have no profit and no justl· 
fication , would in no way injure 
tbeir American pride, thwart their 
ideas or jeopardize their inter
ests if an international agreement. 
lor restoring peace and develop
ing an important part of the 
world could be worked out." 

De Gaulle declared such an 
agreement was in line "with lhe 
Western spirit" and would win 
friends for the United states all 
DYer the world. 

Canada Strikers 
Ordered Back 

OTrAWA WI - Parliament 
Thursday nigbt ordered an im
mediate end to Canada's week
old nationwide rail strike. Unlon 
leaders said they would comply 
and began notifying the 118,000 
strikers to retum to work. 

There was tlO immediate indi
cation how soon the trains would 
be running again. 

Parlimentary action came in a 
new law ordering both sides to 
return to the ba.rgalning ta ble 
and giving the strikers an 18 per 
cent pay bootl 

, 

the center of the disturbance. There were about 15 or 20 
It is a city with such big in· other persons around but none 

dustries as National Cash Regis' was hurt. 
ter. General Motors' Frialdalre Poliee picked up two white 
DiVision and Delco-Moralne. and men early in the morning for 
Wright·Patterson Air Force Base investigation in the shooting. 
is nearby. Then the roaming rioting start-

The National Guardsmen were ed. More than a dozen persons 
senL in by Gov. James A. abodes were arrested. 
at the request of Mayor Dave ----
Hall. As 500n as they arrived, 
they went out with elty policemen 
to patrol the trOUbled area. 
I Policemen, armed with riot 
guns. had been 011 almost every 
corner in the West End district. 

EventualJy. authorities sealed 
off tbe entire district to both 
automobiles and pedestrians. It 
is at least a two-mile drive 

$1.60 Wage 
Receives OK 
Of Conferees 

WASHINGTON III - Senale
House conferees reached fmal 
agreement Thursday on a bill 
raising the 'US-an-hour mini· 
mum wage to $1.60 in 1968 and 
giving eight mDliOll more worleers 
the benefits 01 the Wlges and 
Hours Act. 

The conferees. on all major 
decisions. accepted the provi· 
sions which gave the broadest 
extension of coveraee and the 
earliest effective dates for the 
new wage floors. 

House RepubUcalUl, bowever. 
announced that they would seek 
to get that body to reject the 
compromise version and send it 
back to conference with instruc
tions to make the $1.60 floor take 
effect in 1969. That was what 
the House originally voted: the 
Senate had fixed the 1968 date. 

But Rep. Adam Clayton Pow
ell, m-N.Y.l. head of the House 
delegation. told newsmen "we 
have a good bill" and said be 
was con(jdent the Bouse would 
accept it, possibly next WedneII
day. 

U. S. Force 
In Viet Now 
At 303,400 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam WI -
Unheralded landings this week 
bave poUred 3.000 more Ameri· 
cans into the Viet Nam war, 
which is expected to engage 400.· 
000 by the year end. The U.S. 
Command disclosed Thursday the 
roll of land. sea and air forces 
has risen to 303.400. 

Fresh casualty reports showed 
American combat deaths edging 
towards the 5,000 marll in the at
lritiOll that \mi(es into the forces 
on both sides. E i g h t y - seven 
deaths last week pushed the five
year total to 4,889. The first of 
these was Spec ... James T. Davis 
of Livingstone. Tenn., slaln in a 
Viet Cong ambush Dec. 22, 1961. 

WhDe U.S. and Vietnamese 
troops reported kill.ing 70 Commu
nl.ta in acattered engagements, 
U.S. planes bammered at targets 
011 both sides of the border. 

B52 bombers rained tons of ex
plOllives again on suspected inm
tratlon routes through the six
mile-wide demilitarized zone be
tween North and South Viet Nam. 
which intelligence agents said 
North Vietnamese troops were 
crossing in violation of the 1954 
Geneva agreement supposed to 
make It a Deutral buffer terri
tory. 

Iowan Publication ":) 
The D.11y Itwln will not be 

publl..., Saturday er ""' foI
Itwtnt T ..... y clue .. the L.
IIer DIY "'14ay. 

~-.......... --.--. - --

WASHINGTON WI - The Fed
eral R erve Board Thursday 
urged its member banks to slow 
down the pace of business lending 
to help control infiation. 

The board threatened to Te
striet a bank's borrowine rlgbls 
from the Federal Reserve Sy tern 
if it faUed to comply. 

The new lending policy was 
spelled OUt in letters sent by the 
presidents of tbe 12 Federal Re 
serve banks to the approxImately 
6.000 banks which are members 
of the system. 

A hint of the poliey came on 
Aug. 17 when the board raised 
from 5 to 6~ the reserve. a bank 
must hold against time deposits 
in excess of $5 rnlllion. That 
move. also designed to stem in· 
flation . goes into effect t hi. 
month. 
The board said total bank loans 

have grown at an annual rate 01 
more than 12 . so far tbis year 
while bank loans to business rose 
more tban 20%. 

Allhough i n d i v I d u a I ap
plications may well be justified, 
the letter said, the aggregate tot
al "bas tended toward unsustain· 
able levels and bas added apprec
iably to current inflationary pres
sures." 

* * * Blue Chips Carry 
3rd Market Gain; 
Trading Is Slow 

NEW YORK WI - An assort
ment of the bluest of blue chips 
carried the ball ThUrsday as the 
stock market extended its string 
of gains to three Itraiaht. Trading 
was the slowest this week. 

Volume was 6.25 million sharll 
compared with 8.69 milliOll Wed· 
nesday. 

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage rose 3.68 lo m.09. 

As profits were taken on 
many glamor stocks which re
bounded since the market sank 
to a 2~-year low last Monday, 
strength was shown by the old· 
line favorites. 

The most widely held of all 
stocks. American Telephone be
came the most active stock. ris
ing 1114 to 53Y. on 121 ,800 shares. 

The wor t air disaster in Yu. ors. two were in a serious con
go lavia's hi tory occurred 40 dition. 
minute after midnigbt when the "[ thought we were on the run
Britannia Airways plane came In way at first. " said Pal Thorpe. 
too low for a landing It Ljubl- who wa hospitalized with burns 
jana. the Yugoslav Civil Aeronau. and cuts. "It was bumpy and I 
tics Board reported. thought I beard wheels being 

Board investi,ators said the lowered and then drawn up 
again. 

pilot, for some unknown reason. "Suddenly. there was this ter
came in over a wooded area at rifle crash and flames every
an altitude of 20 yaNis instead where. The ide oC the plane 
of the required mlnimum of 200 . was smashed open and we climb
yards. The plane. a four-en,ine I ed out through the flames." 

AN IOWA CHURCH group asserted Thursday that a national 
convention of collegians at. Clear Lake ia aiding the Communists. 
The executJve committee of the Iowa American Council of Christian 
OIurchea isauecI a atatement branding the Students for a Democratic 
Society SDS .. ~ organization comprised of "bealnlk type radicals 
..• Communists and wide-eyed dreamers." iember. of SDS are 
meeting at a MetbodiBt youtb camp. and Methodist officials have 
defended the group', right to rent the facility to long as It abides by 
behavior rul • . 

• • • 
THE HOUSE APPROVED by a 217-l27 vote Thursday a $.'l.S-bil

lion compromiae foreign aid authorization bill that keeps U.S. assiJ
ta.nee 011 a year-to-year basi.. U tbe Senate now accepts the joint 
House-Senate conferl!l1ce report, tbe bill will go to the White House. 
The adminlstraUon lost it. bid to put the aid program on a long-term 
basil. bul did win restoration of most of the money the Senate had 
cut ouL 

• • • 
SIX DEATH THREATS to Richard Speck, 24. heralded his ap

pearance In Circuit Court Thursday for formal correcting of two oC 
the eight murder Indictmenta against him_ Speck is charged with 
murdering elIhl ItUdent nurses, one by one, in their SOUth Side 
quarters July 14. HiI appearance Thursday before Judge Herbert C. 
Pucben .. II a formality. but the courtroom atmosphere was tense. 

• • • 
VICE PRESIDENT Hubert H. Humphrey will make aL least two 

and possibly three viaita to Iowa between now and the general elee
tloo Nov. e. Ria itinerary includes appearances at the National 
Plowing Contest in Jefferson Sept. 9 and at a Farm-Industry Day 01>
JerYance In Sbenandoab Sept. 17. Humphrey abo baa made tenata-. 
live plans to tour southeast Iowa Oct. 22. 

• • • Brokers said that not only in- M 
stitutlnnal investors. luch as mu. BRUCE ENIAN, '-'J1 S. Dubuque St., suffered a fractured leg 
tual funds, but alIO the small Thursday IIiIbt wbeD be .. as struck by a 1Ieamro1ler on Dubuque 
investors were baek in the mar. Street between Jlffenoo and Iowa Avenues. Malian, a cooatruclJoa 
1Iet. . worker, .... 1laed ill fIir collditioD at Univalt, HoIpitaJ. 



OBS~~VATIONS A Institute brings literacy to Peru's 'iungles 
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Grey curtains of low· banging clouds part as Christian society, dedicated to bringing trans· By government contract, the SIL began its besketball court. 
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Follow-through 
THE DECISION ON WHAT ROAD to follow in their 

quest for social justice comes back fjnally to the Negro pe0-

ple. As this long, hot summer draws to an end, a choice in 

direction is being offered Negroes in the Chicago area by 

two sets of leaders. 

Word had hardly gone out concerning last week's his. 
toric open.housing agreement among civil rights negotiators 

led by Dr. Martin Luther King and Albert Raby, and the 

city's religious business and political leaders, than dissenting 

voices in the egro community were heard shouting "be· 

trayal." In effect the dissenters were saying to the commu

nity: hDon't settle for a half a loaf. Trust us; stir enough 

violence and we'll gct you the whole thing now'" 

Three of the more militant rights groups have resched

uled a Cicero march for next Sunday, while in Waukegan 

young egroes rampaged in the streets with rocks and Molo

tov cocktails until seven had been injured and five dozen ar

rested. 

Whether last Friday's agreement pledging steady pro
gress in open housing opportunities to Negroes along with 
strict enforcement of Chicago's existing open.hq\lsing laws 
represent Ksatisfactory" gains depends upon whose satisfac
tion is being weigh d. 

The West Side Organization, under militant Chester 
Robinson, said it was a sell-out of Negro interests. The KiI· 
bourn OrgAni7:8tion of Northwest Side white property own
ers claimed just as emphatically that it was the white. who 
were sold out. 

What is certain is that Chicago hll5 a long way to travel 
between the words on paper and the working out of the 
agreement in practice. Whether the agreement can be put 
substantially into practice will depend upon whether both 
sIdes can be brought to see that cooperation is on the com
mon interest. 

'Thus on both sides, leadership's job has just begun. 
Mayor Daley, the church heads and the business leaders 
who helped write the agreement must now calm white fears 
of damage to n ighborhoods and diminishing property values 
- false Jears, as has been proved time and again, but still 
very real fears. Dr. King and his colleagues in the responsi
ble rights leadership have the equally taxing job of carrying 
to the Negro people the message that a long step fonvard 
has been taken toward justice in housing. and that further 
progress will ha.ve to come one step at a time. 

The alternative to this is further violence, and the loss 
of gains already made. - Chicago Dally New, 
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the Piper Tri·Pacer drops ~Io. 1,200 into \be lations of the Bible to people who would other· work In Peru among the Caahlbo Iadiall5 fIl the '-rm Written L...,.... 
Feen Door, In>' ceiling world of \he jungle wise be forlotten. Aguaytia River in 19M. Since then, 1ICtOI'din, The Yarlnac«ba base Is only half the ItOl1, 
that covers the northeastern one-third of. Peru. . Althoush \be primary purpose o! the SIL is to Director Wroughton, work has expanded to D however. ~ team of wor~ers, often a hut-

Belo •• the d.vk IJten ~gJe of the Jungle Ia evangelistic, it performs a service to Peru in of Peru', tribes. band and wife, spends about .SIX months of evtrt 
broken onJy by an oecasJonal clearing where the education and Integration of diverse lJIc1l811 In 1953 the Ministry of Educalion belan a pro. year, ~Ione in the isOlated. villages of the tribe!, 
smoke rises from tooIdng fires near thatch tribes Into the culture oC the nation The SIL ,..am of biliJllllal education Cor lJIdlan eonununJ. obeervlftg the ll.nguages 1ft use, and gradually 
roofed huts and b~ th~ wide, muddy jungle high. has brought changes to the jungle ~d to its ties with the co-operatioo of \be SIL. Under piecing to.ether the pboneti~1 and defining the 
way of the Ucayali RIver. . residents. the program, the SIL linguists provide the seltool words to form a coherenl wrLtten ian&lIIIe. 

Then, IS the plane !l8SS,es o~er 8 placid. ox.bow tex1s In \be native language, a tool oeceeury Yarinacoba is lIIed II a center for relief from 
lake. once a part of the nver Itself. the pilot cuts One 01 \hOee reaidentl Is Santo. Caetano, a to their Bible translation work. lite primlti'e conditions of the village, and a 
the engine and clldes toward a patchwork of Campa Indian ill the Iitlle village of Mato Venl. "The SIL also takes the responsibility for dlance for the team to work in quiet to Inter. 
roads and buildings stretching for almost a mlle Ten yean ago he llved In isolation. uain. a lpok· teacblng promising persons at our Yarinacoc:ba pret their lIeld observatlom. 
along the shore at the west 51.de of the lake. en language unchangt;d for as many yean.. ba" to lu- SpanlS' h and "--me _ ........ _ .. . h ill u1d .... • - ~ u ""'-v .... "'.au"'" SIL memben are given basic couraes In liD· 

There Ire a .few harsh Jolts as the plane anyone m t e v a,e co remtm""". "ove--ftnt teache~ so that we COR re .... n ."-m 
• • ~._, • g ~, .......... IUistics at tht University of Oklahoma, Normal!, 

b~mps to a laDdlft. on the &rllsy runway alon,. ... a...- Overnltht to their villages and they can start tIIeir GWII where they IlI.tdy \be art and science of language 
IIde the lab, and rolla to a halt close to the Today Caetano has access to modem canned sehools." Wrougbton said in a receIIt interview. halysis for 11 weeks of a summer school se&-
gr~en fa::: brown waU of trees that marks the {oods, he can vote in national Peruvian elee- The Peruvian government then pays the SJL. .Ion. 
en 0 e runway. . tions, he can write In a Campa language, and trained teachers a regular salary ,nd ,upp1lea From Oklahoma, they are taken to the SIL 
lC ~~:tb~~~,~;e a~i!ar':'::::rb~ :;~~I~: he can read a Spanish newlpaper. the school wilh the nece56ll'Y equipment. ttaining camp in southern Mexico for a rigoroUJ 
pa by a road that is exasperating 10 travel Big changes don't occur overnight. The people . Oper.te On ShMttrill, three-month course In how to survive the trilla 
during the dry season and nearly impossible of Mato VenJ at.illlive in thatch roofed huts and The entlte SlL program operates on a shoe- of the junaJe. They learn how to paddle dugout 
during the rainy season. or by boat, a journey they still cook over open fires, but they are on string. canoes, how to build houses from available rna-
of several days from all but the smallest vii- their way to playing a new role in Peruvian so- Wroughton describes the work this w8y: "The terlals. bow to butcher callIe for eating, and hO'l 
Iates. ciety, a change that outwardly shows little ill people we take here have to be dedicated, ~ to treat Bnake bites. 

No Wrltt~ Langu.g' the village except for the one room sehool and cause sometimes they have to live on dedication Even through the initial half·year trainin, 
Yarinicocha is the jun,le base camp of the a few booka on the noon of same 01 the vlllag. rather than food . Ita,e, the SIL volunteers undergo a rilOl'OUIteat 

SUmmer lnstftute of Linguistics (SILl, an organ. ets' homes. "Each person or married couple in the So. of their dedication. 
ization dedicated to educating nooliterate tribes All the changea can be traced to the Sum. Is sponsored by a religious organization in the Henry Looe, an SIL volunteer wllo has just 
of the Amazon region and translaUng the Bible mer Institute of Linguistics. Statea, and \bey must receive all their necesSIUJ completed a slx·year term with Ihe oclanization, 
for them into their own languages. In many finances from that organl!ation. said In a recent interview. "That first &Ix months 
cases that written language does not yet exist. The work of the SIL in Peru belan In 1946 "Our people are expected to serve for a period makes you wonder if your really want to con. 

AccOfdiD, to Jlmes Wroughton from Spring. wben the Peruvian government invited Dr. Cam· of six years without Ply or compensation. They tiDue tile program; many decide not to." 
field, Ill .• the director of Peruvian operations of eron Townsend. director of \be organluUon, to bulld their own houses, buy their own meals, Anolber mamber of the SIL program, Bill 
the SIL. lit members find tbelr purpose best bring hl. Il'OUP into the jungle o( Peru. At the pay their own transportation, and put clothes Nyman from Glendale, Calli.. in charge of 
slaled In a Bible quotation !rom the Book of time Townsend had been workinll in Guatemala. on their own backs." publicity Lor the Yarinacocha base, added, 
Mark, "And He said to them, go ye into III the ' In Guatemala, Townsend bad developed hlI The Yarinacocha does, however, offer a full "When we take a married couple we don't ae· 
world aDd preeclt \he gospel to each creature." own method of teaching people without a written range of community services. There is a nur· cept a husband and wife; we accept two volun· 

,ery, a grade OAhool, G~d a hl~".-"A-l for the teen." Today that charge hiS more than 180 Amerl· langua,e to read a pbonetlc a1pbabet, whlcb h' .... "'" .... """"'" 
cans worlrlng In the jungle of Peru, lor a cause developed {or them through years of living with children of the married couples in tile So.. 
in which they believe. a tribe. The system was intended IS 811 InteJim 
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- And Saw That It Was Not As Good As If 
He Had Done It All Himself 

A SHIPIBO INDIAN FIS~ERMAN rep.lrs 
his net .t the end of a days work In the Per· 
uvl.n fishing vlllag. of Stin Franclaco. Th. 
lungl. vlllag. lion. of mere thin HI 
fI.ched by the Summ.r Instltut. of Llntluls· 
tici. -Photo by Mlk. Ton.r 

110 Commandments:1 comic strip spectacle 
By NICK MEYER 

P.rTM lowln 

And It came to pass that Cecil B. DeMille turn
e<1th hil heavY band to the story of Moses. And 
10, a piclure was to Paramount bom, and there 
was no God but DeMille, and Charlton Heston 
was his box office profit. 

as Rameses II, looking slern and unhappy with 
the bath towel around his waist. He is givell what 
is perhaps the most immortal couplet ever ut· 
tered on the screen. On discovering, after ten 
plagues, the death of hls eldesl I10n WIIt·born, 
they call them in Bible talk). be remark. oC 
Moses: "His God is God". 

For the rest, Nina Foch, Anne Baxter, Yvonne 
de Carlo, Judith A()derson, Edward G. Robinson, 
John Carradine, John Derek, and .0 on and 10 
en forty days and forty nights. 

"Cecil B. DeMille, 
Much against his will, 
Was persuaded to keep Moses, 
Out oC the Wars of the Roses." 

have only neglected to mention one tbing 
about DeMille's "The 10 Commandments," Ind 
that is that I loved every hokey, idiotic minute 
of it. And, if you have a good sense of humor. 
a die.hard Rafael Sabatini romanticism for 
things that never were, heroes that never act 
like people. (and in DeMille's pictures they 
never dol, and if you respond to Ihumpin, 
soundtrack music (Elmer Bernstein's in this 
case), then you will Jove "The 10 Command· 
ments" also. 

Melt Afl Mlrrltd 
Moat of the members who enter the Pl'OII'am 

are married couples. Most of them, according to 
Nyman, are about 30 years old. 

The teams are each assigned a villai,e 'II\\tr. 

they arrive ill Yarinacocha, and they bIlliIJ by 
lntrodlltlng tbemaelvea to the villagers on as cor
dlel a blsis as possible. In most cases, Nyman 
.~, the Indians Ire suspicious but not /lostile. 

The teem lpeads its time in the vJlla,. listen· 
ilia 10 th' ,poken language, compilin& sounds 
and meanings as tbey understand them, so that 
the construction o{ a written language may even· 
t\llll)' begin. For about IIx months of every ,.., 
tilt teem', only contact wlth the main bI$e at 
Yarinacocha I, the ahort-wave radio, and III ge. 
el,ion,l pontoone<i pllne that brings them lUI>
plIea not available in tile juncJe, mall, and first 
aid equipmIIt. 

The contlct with the tribe. established by the 
Jln,ulalt opena many doors for the SIL that hive 
nothln,tQ do with the hasic problem 01 lancuage 
r.elrch. The tltma In tbe viUaaes may lind 
themselves called upon to be doctor, nurse, ag· 
ronomiat, 'lIIin88r, or teacher by the expectant 
villiler •. 

To lid Ihe tribes In lmprovinll their standard 
of \lving, the Varinlcocha base also aids 1ft IX' 

perimental cltUe project near the lake where 
t8l\l Ire ~OIIduc\ed 10 determine w.l\lc/I type of 
cltUe are beat aulled to adapt to the hoi humid 
relion. of Peru. 

An SIL desi,ned ,hort·wavlI transmitter·re
ceiver, we]ghin, only 11 pounds, keeps Iroups 
In Instantaneous voice contact over a rldiUl of 
600 milt •• 

.Ir C_munlc.tIOllI S.,ltem 
The entire communicalions system, called 

the Jungle Aviation and Radio Service IJMRS). 
centers all radio and air transportaUon co-ord· 
ination In a tiny control shack perched on .tills 
oVlI'looklng the lake at the Yarlnacocha camp. 

A crew of seven radio and mechanical techni· 
cians keep all the radios a8 well as the SIL's 
eight airplanes In constant readlneSli. pltnes 
are checked after every 25 flying hours, and 
there is a thorough mechanical survey 01 the 
plane after every 100 hours of flying time. 

VlllIence, accordinl to Wrouihton pays off, 
To date JA.-\RS planes have logged more tbn 
M,OOO flying hours without a single fatality in 
spite the fact Ihat the planes fly over some or 
the roughest, most remote territory on the COll

Unent. 
The JAARS slolan is. "We do our best - llid 

the Lord does tbe rest." 
In all its (unctions, tbe SIL serves as I ball· 

way house for the isolated tribes of the IJPPer 
AmalOll uilioo. The SIL often is an indian's 
first contact with the world of the airplane, the 
aspirin, and the alom bomb. 

"We can't pat ourselves on the back, thouab," 
Wroughton saId, "we're now working amonK 33 
tribes with lanaua,es as different II Eualish IIId 
Chinese, but we've just begun the real wor~ -
thtre are 58 tribes that we know about in Pm 
alone." 

All this by way of Introduction to DeMille's 
final , and most expensive {ilm, "The 10 Com· 
mandments," which Paramount Pictures with 
quaint bumor refers to as "the greatest movie 
ever made" and wbich in my opinion is the 
irealeat fib ever told. I would be templed to &ay 
that "The 10 Commandments" is the exact op· 
posite of lhe greatest movie ever made, but I 
hesitate, feeling that it might be attaching too 
much importance to It. No, it isn't even the 
worst film ever made. DeMille, or. as some call 
him, tbe Otto Preminger of the ancient world, 
has. witb the help of ADeas Mackenzie, Jesse 
Lasky and Henry Wilcoxon, fashioned a three 
hour and forty-eigbt minute comic strip version 
o{ the life and times of Moses. 

Pictorially - except for some poor lpecial 
effects and overly diluted ~tsup - it il as nice 
a children's book of Bible pictures II one could 
hope to ~ee. Once the lOund come. on, however, 
(and by coincidence, that bappens right al the 
beginning of the film), we are confronted with a 
poorly executed versiwt of sex, lin and salvation 
in that order. as practiced by some 60,000 extras 
under the tin foil band of a cinematic P. T. 
Barnum. 

OFFICIAL DAlLY IULLETIN 

Meandering through piles of seenery and oceans 
of extras. are lOme rather big lime stars in a 
variety oC costumes, and looking more or less 
fooliah u the occaalon demands. Among olher 
performer, WI find Charlton Heston (the wooden 
Indian king, who growl bairler and hairier as 
the film unwind,l, al Moses; Sir Cedrick Hard· 
wick u Sethi I (who mercifully \lies early. and 
10 II able to eacape most o{ this nonsense); Yul 
Brynner (with aemi·wig, I guess you'd call it> 

DeMille had certain tried and true scenes which 
he used in hll bIIlorlcal spectacularl that seem
ed &0 guaranteed to please at the box office that 
he wae loathe to leave any of them out in a given 
film, no matter where or wben it W81 ,upposed 
to take place. It can, for example. be argued 
that all bathtub scenes In DeMille', picturea are 
interchangeable. Wh.t that min did for the 
bathtub industry will never be calculable In 
anything but monetary terms. And the same 
may be &aid for what he did for the Bible. Or 
as I10me wag put it: 

Iy Johnny Hart IEETlI IAILIY 

University Calendar ~ 
COHFIRINCES 

Au,. 25-Sept. 2 - Machinists Balle L411der. 
ship Scbool, Union. 

Aug. 28-5ept. 1 - National Con,ention for the 
Association for Education in JoumaUsm, Union. 

Aug. %a·Sept. 2 - tAM Basic Leaderlhlp 
Scbool. Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Sept. 5 - University BoUday, offices closed. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unit 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 

Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush be,lins. 
Sept. 17 - Plec!a. Prom, 1:30 p.I ... , UnlOli 

Main Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orient,tion: all new under ,nd· 

uates, 7:341 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. 11 - Regislrltion be,ina, 8 l'.m. 
sept. 21 - Mass meeting and faculty homes 

visits: All new freshmen, 7 p.m .• Field House. 
Sept. 22 - Opening o( Claaaes, 7: 30 a.m. 
Sept J2 - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 a.m. 

.y Mort Wolk .. 
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Diehl Sits Out-

Hawkeyes Begin Practice 
Alabama, Arkansas, UCLA 
Among Top College Teams 

" THI AIIOCtATED PiliP 
I, JIM MARTZ 
"'"' .11 .. 

()pI!IIiq drlJIa ftn! held 'J'bura. 
dl)' II the Iowa Baney .. bqan 
prepantlau lor the 1 ... football 
stIIQII. Prlctices "" held for 
tWl! boun ill the mornill, ud two 
houn in the aftertlOOll. 

"We /Ia'" I Jot of work to do 
before the opeDer." Coach Ray 
N qeI aaJd wbu aftet'1lOOll drills 
were completed, "but 1 feel the 
pllyers reported ill prett, load 
wape." 

rundlJIltIItall w. r e alreased 
heavily at both aession.s. The 
squad .IS broken down into sev. 
en dilfeteDl croups (or their basie 
drills. !bell the offensiv. Ind de. 
fenslve teams drilled IS units. 

ODe letterman missed practice 
because 01 an injury IDd another 
rejoined the Ieam after an Illness. 

MisaillJ from prlCtJee .as John 
Diehl. I D9 pound junior from 
Cedar RapJda Washinlllll\. IMhI 
suffeml I aprained shoulder mus
cle In I faU which occ.urred Wed
nesday attnDoon at Picture Day 
pr~. 

The flU WIS c1uaified IS I 
freak ICtJdeJlt. No other players 

., 

College football fans rushing to ate Alabama, Arkanaaa 
Ind UCLA play when the ~ason gels into full niDI laln lhiJ 
month should have no ItIc1t com!nl. 

The three fJ.gUre to be in the lhlck of the competition for 
the national championship. 

Michigan State, which "as second In the Assoclated Press, 
Ilnal poll, also I, expected to be In the ru.nniIJt aloD.i with 
Punlua. Nebrub aDd Nctrt Dame. 

CoUtIt prlCtkl opeIMd offtdaD1 'Ib1ll'lday altJIoqb I 
IIUIIIbIr aI. aclIoola ha" bemI In hl&b laatbaD par IbIca the 
II\IcIdIe of AQIUIt. 

o-o.AIC 
'I\e ttltviJloll teUOCl ooeDI Se\It. 10 with S)TICQII 

at .ylor, the lint of is IUdt protramI l1li AlK:. 
Nih thn a ICIIrt of important lamet art ICMcItlIed lor 

the foIJawinl week, iIIcludinI A.rtana.u-Otlah State, Kldt
l&an SlIt.North Carolina State, Nebtulra-Texu CbriItIaIl, 
UCLA·PiUabur&h, Tuu-5outherD CaIlfornil, I'IIrdlie-Ohlo UIII
"waity, Georlil Tech-Texu AU( and Soutbcra Metbodilt·DJI. 
IIOia. 

A1abaml doetn't open Ulltil Sept. M a aInIt 1.,.0411111111 
Tech, but that will livi Coach Bear Bl')'lllt mo ... Urne to came 
up with I call1bit repllce"*,t for IW' quarterback Stt~ 
sma, who rradualed. Othenrile. the CriJNoD Tide ill the 
bJact with 34 returninl letterman. Includlna Ray Perklna 
who ahouId be one of the nlUoo' I ire t 

Arkansal IoIt a majority of Ita off ve 1Wten. but ~ 

were illvolved. and the Injury RICH O·HARA. left. Inc! Paul UslMwkI urry I.w.·. ""'" .. 1fhMI ....... thI.,... O'Her ••• 
Wned quarterback Jan Brllt num and halIback Him Janet. 
two tpHdatera. III IddJtlon, the RlzorbacllJ ha" • lop CIIl· 
didlt. for llneman-of·tbe-year ill LoYd Philllpt. their ZZ$-I)OUIICI 
tackl .. 

was not I1Ifferecl wbU. poeln, ror 6-3, .. pound IIftior frtm ~"I, '- .... NtM I .,ick end. UaI_lcz . ....... ..-... l-
I picture. lor from P_phft L ..... N. J •• '- ............ ,...r end. -Pt.h Ity Kill K ...... 

Diehl may be at practice today. I 
Nagel said. He said he believed Big 10 Skywriters Tour. Eight -- -
tbe injury was nol very serious. states will be represented. by . the Flor·lda A & M Welcomes 

White Football Players 

UCLA, mcb upeet ichl an State in lilt year'l R(IM 
Bo I. hat 32 returnin, lettermen. headed by 1 atandouta. 

L.rson Return, 32 men from the commuDlcations 
Gary Larson, a junior from De· media who will visit the Univer· 

troit wbo missed sprine practice sity. 
because of mononucleoeis. and 'The men will hive lunch here 
wbo missed Wednesday's PictUre and be briefed by Coach Nllel 
Day, joined the team for the first and lids on the Hawkeye foot· 
practice. Larson lettered IS a ball prospects for 1966. 
split end in 1965 and will probab- Slates represented by the Sky. 
Iy be used as a wingback by Nae· writers are DlillO' • IOWI, Indl. 
el. ani. Michl,ln, Ohio. WisconaIn, 

Nagel said I sPOt acrimmll:e Californla aDd New York. 
mlght be held Saturday. He said Tbls Is the 13th tour for the 
two-a-day drUIs would be held un· "Skywriters Club" which haa I 
iii next Thursday. membership 01 100 writers from 

Today Iowa plays halt to sports 40 different new pa~ra. three 
, journalism's longest Ind oldest news eervlces. three radIo-TV 
floating preiS con(ertllCt - the oulleta and one newspaper chlill. 

Beman .Fires 67 To Lead 

TALLAHASSEE. FII. 11\ -
White football pl.yers would be 
wttcome at F10rldl A It M Uni· 
verslty. but chlnces are th y'd 
have to be superior to tV n mike 
the qUid. 

"We don't wlnt a white boy 
jU!lt to .. y we have one." u · 
phned Coach Jlkl Glither. who 

ha I phfnnmenal record at the 
predominately Negro choo\' 

In I t y ars a head coach. 

quarterback G rt nand balfback Mel Flrr. 

Iowa Distance Runners 
Await 9-Meet Schedule 

Galth r', team have won 172. The 
I t 23 Ind tied 4. hiator, awaila the 1 c 

'The university. located Ie country aquad It 10Wl, Coach 
than two miles from Florida Francia Crelzme)'er h announe. 
Slale Unlv rsity, has some white ed. 
stud nls and a (ew white pro- He IBid thai 
f Orl but so far integration has thl lowana would 

C I Ou_ . LI I not reached the football squad. competa In a yc one rrwnliVI n. Gaither IIld any potential reconl Iotal al 
Average. 220 Pounds player who ahowed up would ,et nine mtet&, apeII-

a chance to prove himself. in, Oct. 1 Iialnat 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I_. CIty, 1.,~rI" s.,t, 2, lm-P.,. s 

McCuskey And Hawks Aid 
In Olympic Wrestling Program 

AlII .. Ole United States Olym· 
pic WrtIlllng deve\opmeJJI pro
gram has been given by Da\'t 
fcCuske)'. Iowa coach, in a pro

ject looldng toward the games of 
1968. 

Ihe tournament whicb ended the 
·ODS. The camp offered 

wrestlers the chance to learn to 
wrestle under the international 
rules used in the Olympic games. 
Some 65 selected athletes partici· 
pated. 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGEIS 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurli",",n -lust w .. t of 

Hawkey. Stott lank - olilocant t. 
GoIdan Cu. family BiIIlord Cante, 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP IErR 
IN STI'NS OR 'ILSNIRS 

DIAL 351·3322 
and ... 

Georgels Gourmet Restaurant 
.~o Flnt "''ltnu. - .. ,t 

North Of "nnlr T.wncr.1t 

DIAL 338-7801 
80th locations flature: 
pilla, broalted chicken, 

spaghetti. barbecued ribs. gourmet 
salQd and sandwich .. , AMES '" - 10wI Stlt. hIS I I Gaither expects he will have I1llno. It lowl 

football team I va r a II n I 220 to d pend upon Nelro players City Ind elldint 

At N t·on I Amate Meet pounds In the offen.lye 1m. Ind for y Irs to come. Nov. I with the a I a u r Jl~ in the defensive forwards, the " It will be some tlme before NItlana1 Colle,l. 

• Dining • D Ilv ry • Carry-out 
o,.n Sunll_., T1I h ",",nay, 4 ' .M. tl I ' .M.. 

ARDMORE, PI. (,II - Two
llin. winner Deane Beman sank 
In 18-foot birdle putt on the final 
green for the three·onder·par 67 
Thursday that sbot him into I 
four·stroke lead after 3e holes In 
the National Amateur Golf Cham· 
pionshlp. 

The tournament's hottest round 
gave Beman, a 29-year-old Beth· 
esda, Md., Insurance executive, 

offldal Bl& E il II t Conference I we can ,et. the quality of white ate champIon. 
I haUway score of ]38 over Ihe welCh·ln disclosed TlIurlday. Ithlete 1 would like to ,et," he ship!! It Lawr. . 
Merion couue. Billut min on the Cyc:1one Illd. K CRITlMlYIR 

squad Is aenior tackle Ted Tuni • ence. an. 
Four strokes back It 142 were Irl of Des Moines, Who tipped the .Iowl h •• ~u.l meel. with fivi 

Roger McManus, the unshake- acalea at 28S pounds but aaid he National Tennis Meet BI, 10 opponenl., three of th m 
able lillie rug salesman from will acal, down to r7Il. Smallest 0 F '11 on the home cour e. ~ch Cretz. 
Hartville, Ohio. who Icrambled player I. 167.pound sophomore pen. At orest HI I me)'er wlll tart hi. l~man 
to a second round 73. and Jack hllfback Bob Thoma from Lake FORF..sT HILLS. N.Y. t.fI _ squad an Ula dall)' tfablln, ched· 
Lewls, 19-year-old collegian from Genevl, Wis. Vic Seilla hocked off a ul. about Sept. 20. 
Florence. S.C .. who .hol on. of The Cyclones continued drills boy Ie than half his age Other meet. on thf card: Oct. 
the day', 695. on fundlmentals. d r~nd inl champion Manuel San· 8, Grinnell Invitational ; Oct . 15, 

Dry Cleaning 
lana led I general advance of 
the aeeded players Thursday in 
the o~nin, round of lhe U.S. 
NaUonal Tennis Championships. 

Santana, aceded No. 1 and the 
Wimbledon champion, easily dis· 
posed of Fred Berli of Switzer· 
land. &-1, 8-1. 6·2. 

Movin, Iiong with Santana was 
CIC! Dr)'ldale, the South Mrican 
who bowed to Santana in the 
flnala list year. Drysdale eased 
paat Tom Gorman of SeatUe, 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

SPECIA 
TUES. - SEPT. 6 WED. - SEPT. 7 THUR. - SEPT, 8 

Slack., Trouslrs, 

Shorts, SWlat.n, 

Plain Skirts 
FOR 

NO LIMIT - PL~TI IXTItA 

$ 

NO IXTRA CHAlGI POI 1 HOUI SUYlCI 
CLUNING TO 4 P.M. , DAYS A Will( 

.Blg 

49 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 s. Dubuque St .... t 
0,., 7 •. M ... 6 p.M. - , Dol VI 

Wa h., 8·3, &·3, 6-1 . 
No. 5 aeed Arthur Ashe, who 

just finished a hitch In the Army 
disposed of Lamar Roemer of 
Houston, 15-13. 6-2, 6~. 

Dodgers Edge Pirate. 
In 10 Innings, 4-3 

PITTSBURGH !II - Ron Fllr· 
Iy's two-run single in the loth 
innlnl capped a three·run Lot 
Anleles rlUy as the DocIaera but 
Pltlaburah 4·3 Thurlday ni'ht. 

The Pirltes' 101. prevented 
them from lalnin, • IuJl·lam. 
lead In the Natlonll I.ellUt oyer 
Ihe San Frlnei.co Gllnla, who 
lost a day lame H to the Ne. 
York Mels. The Plrltes Ind 01. 
anta remained tied or first. 

Carling Golf Lead 
Taken By Yancey 

SOUTHPOltT. l!!nJ\l"d (,II -
Bert Y Incey. 2l·year old pro from 
Rldnor. Pa .• birdied UIt list 'our 
holes Thursday and took the hili. 
WIY lead in the .,000 Clrlln, 
Open Tournament, the richest 
,oil jackpot in the world. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RC... Mognavox 

T.V .• Radio. $t.r .. 

SALIS I 

SIIVlCI 

., N. u.. 

Iy" iC8M 

"MIlIC"" LU.IU. 
W. L. P I. Gil. 

8.IUlllor. . • .... .fib 
D.trall ......... 'I II .... II 
Mln" .. oll , ... ,. U .m m, 
CIlIe"o ' ..... " U .512 Ii 
CI •• el,nt' ........ .. II ,110 I 
CaIUo,nla ,... •• 1'1 .. .IIM I h 
W lIhl':lJlaft . ... II " M' II 
N .... York • .. .. 10 " .448 .. 
Bolton • . 10 '. .413 II 
K.naal Cily . "" .4" II 

TIIund.y'. '1m .. nol Includecl 
Thurldly'. R .. ull. 

CI .. tl.nl! 4, RaIUmo .. 1 
New 'lor" al CaIKornl., N 
Delroll 1\ Cblello, N 

..... TIO .. "L L .... OUI 
W. 4 Pel. 

I'Ill1bur.h . , 71 H .581 
Gil. 

Ian "nncl .. o 'fa 51 .381 
1M An.ol.. 15 $7 511 
.Phll.d.lphl. TI.. .5. 
"CIncinnati .. II .011 1'1. !.qui. . .,.. .504 
.AU.nl. . .. M III .41' 

1 • 10 
II 
14 

.Houoto.n . • II 71 .4S8 
H •• York .. " 7. .U7 
"Chicota 4. .. .S4I 
• - Lat. 11m. not Includ.d 

I' 
10 
U\t 

Thu ..... .,.. R.",lt. 
Phll.",lphl. S, HOUlton I 
Loa An,el .. 4J Plttaburlb • 
N, ... Yorll So lI.n P'r.nclaco I 
II. Loula " AU.n!a • 
Chle •• a .t ClnclnnaU, 101 

"II' UO 

':10 
':55 

10:00 
11:00 

PM 
11,00 
11:10 
U :41 
I:GO 
1:10 
I." 

WSUI 
Morn"" Pro,ram 
No •• ('1:15) 
Tilt llootall.U 
101''11'1 
Mu~ 
O ... t Ileeordln,. 01 tho Put 

RII,lbm ll.mbl.1 
N •• I 
N ... laeUround 
MUllo 
Moral PhUOIOph)' 
8IGN 0"" 

"" 1111""'" ,~ 

'"" ttwn • :J)~ 

,~.~tOtA~ 
1.\1 

.,......It •• " .... 
In",,.411 "y P.D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
PULL UNKINO 
SDVlCI UNTIL 
6100 ,.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANCI "IQUIRED 

"rlltav _nil t\lrfty. 4 ' .M. tt 2130 A.M. 

P11IItY Of P.rtel", At hth Leelt,,", 

Advertising Rat 
ThNe DI" •... Ik I WwtI 
III DIYI .• .. '" I" I w ..... 
TI" DI,' .. ..... . ... 111 I w ..... 
OM ~ .... w ..... 

MI"llftum A!ll' w.rft 
CLASS"'1ID DII'LAY Abi 

0111 I"",."" I ~ I''''· 
'ivi I"""*,, • MtIIttI .,.W 
Ten I,,"r+IH, .. MIll", " .... 

• R ...... , lach eel""", 111411 

Main.' HOMII --

1110 PAClMAKr:K - 111110 wUh M W 
.n!lb, .lalI.r, drY.r. Pkone t n .7.. .., 

tillS AlllIftlCAN I • U . GIIfI4 en~ dl· 
lIon'-. cI..,.I,4. bullt·ln TV. tl . 

DI.l IIHMO afl.r 1:30 p.... "II 

CHILD CAlli 

Phone 337-4191 
WOIIAN .... nl.d to ea.. kit 1'1\'. 

chl .. l .... n. :10 ... ,kll'. CIU 131· .... ______ ~----... 
.tlu a., Corllylll.. "10 

WANlID 
ClftClnltlll\. "1m lit ""I'fIII 

'" """ ~ ,..Ilel ...... IIAIIY 8lT1'lNO, "'y ho", • • tlllld ... n 
In .. rtit!l dtadli". ,..." 11\ ... ., undu a y .. n old. ISU~ 

,~edl", pvWlc.titll. ' CIIILD CAlIJ:, ... u~m .. d pill, ':i 
THI! DAILY IOWAN wi. lilt lie 11o..,.. Om. ~N. .. 

'bl to I CI .1 EXPERIENCED Child c . .... my home, 
r •• ponSl' r Irrors n ..... ltneed pl~lrd . S3f.762J. Templin 
fled Adv.rti.l", AFTER FIRST P.rk. ..:U 
DAY of public .. I .... OPJI'IIINO 'or on. chilli un~f t . 

My ho .... bperlonced. ~. 
t-a 

TYPING SlIIVICI APAltTfMNT POI liNT 
---------I n .- RNI HED .~rtmenl lor' Of 3 
OPEL BU1IK"ART 1:1.\'trl •• Til· _(r.~".1t ",.n. UlUltlel Iyrnl.n.d. 

..... term p.per., .tc. l:.perl.nt'ld . 110,00 or ,10000 3S'-A34.. 11).1 
leeur.t.. 138-a1U. H3 
ELECTRIC ty~~r. n ..... nd AVAIlJ,B[.II now - turnl.n.d lpart • 

ahon p.pe .... Dlal 137,*'. t-4,A1\ menL for couple. AIIC) turnllhed 

HElIl WANTID 

ryplST (lllcl'l'honel and baokke.p· 
.r . Ph)l I.n I om... ~ "uun a 

we k . Bu lOS, Th. Dally lowall H' 
PART·TIIIE h.l, ... an'ld. Earn ~ 
~,:"kl1. elf ..... If)'. C~~ 

' roDENT or wll. Ie "or\lln drl .. ·)n 
dairy. S37-6Sll. 1-10 

iiiiIV KINlf.Y 'flo!'ln, "!"I.I~!I st .... llUI f9I1m • ",.n. 1lU4~. 10.1 
IBIII. m .. 71. HIU\ II'UlINlSHIIl , rl_ In I or , m.l~ ___ _ 

JERIlY NYALL - EI .. \I'\<I JI" \11'" .Iudonll over '1. IfI·N7l. "1$ LIOHT MAl TENA C1I "vflnwer In. .nd mlm.olraphln, . Jll.U311 HIli . cont.rt Seb r. ro. a.a ilion. 
"'M rUJUolI HIll Apartment _ , or 4 d.y Ihr ulh rrld.y. Phon. -1100. 

--~~--::-:---:-~ m.l •• Iud.nt. oyer II. Clo In. t-3O 
MISC. POIt SAU 331-50111. ..It 

SPINPn' OIlGAN - R.t.d IItch •• t 
ludo " Ir.",.ndaul roducUon. In 

f •• ton' w .. ran\.y. C.n be ... n In 
thll ...... C .. II or terRIl to r .. pan. 
libl. p.rty. To In.peet wlthoul ob-
1I1.llon, wrllo e .. dlt M.n.ler, 1101 
tOIS. H.P . St.tlon, D •• Moln ... Jowa 
~I. 1-1 
NOROl; II'REEr.ER II .P. n., MlIoo. 

FURNISIIED apartment for In,l. 
,rldulle "'tn. On. blotl< l outh of 

tourlheu... Utilltl.. lurnl lied 175. 
337.5M'. ·21 

WHO DOI5 IT? 

ATTII ... CTIVI WOMAN 

CI,."I., , .. ,.nllllle, 10 1 .. ," In411 
..... ' .. 1. 10 h. v. ""all bu.' ...... , 
you. own. w,n. D.,I. 10713. 

VI. I,,,. Weoti"tI CO'II',.tl." 
14411 Titul 1I ... t 

',n.'lml Cltv, Clnf, 91411 

£LJ:C'1'lUC SHAVER repair - 14 '-::~~;;:;:::;:;;:~;:;;::;:::I 
hour .. m ... Mt, ... Barberl-l~~1ii ~ HOUSES, LOTS POI SALI PH .. ' oyenln.l, 3&1-6317 dayL 

lot 
UFRIGlllATOR •• IOOd condlUon: - IRONlNGS - Piece Of by hour. EI' I===========; 
,".00. Phonl ~I.tlll .. , porl.noed. Phon. 3374l5O. ..,3 

DAN! H MODIRN couch and ... t.h. SAVE - Uta doubl load w • .ner wllh 
Inl ch.I.. Reuon.bI • . Ph.", J3I- .Im IOIk .".Ie Il Tawncflll 

4421. 1-" Laund ... ll •• 1010 William.. 1·13 R 

R~:,g,EM~~'::O~~:"I~~::: D~::::N~::~ tr1~t~'u~~: 
fan 110.00, S baby ert .... I~oo each. Phon, 137·..... 9-UAR 
t'lIll. I ch.l ... ,7.00. other II ..... 411 - ---------
P'1nkbln. Pt. ... ~IlLl HOltMAN CoIUII.UO Studl • . 

HI' MUle.Uno Avonu •• ISHN1. 
MMI'S ENGUSR, 1 .1I',d bl .... Ill' MrL Deldl Lawl.. . . 10 

etUtnl condlll"". NO.OO. JII". 
~--:c_~_,.-_____ IJl.1 IIlONlNGI-ltud.nll)n~1 1M flrl •. 
CHAJII, ITVDY lIble .. Call JII"toI. lOll "«b .. llf. "f·lIJf. .. fAR 

"II ijiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
------------------,ns 
FOR SAUl - To), DQCIdI.1 • puppl .. 
and br .. dlJ\Illock. 1I1ud .rYlee. DI.I 
~:QS3. 10.1 

A'AITMENT PO. SALI 

PLUSH - Untutnlahed I bedrllO" 
IpL &1091 Ind Hlnt.,alot fur· 

1I1.~ed. ,140 IIIr "ollih. '1I1ly C'l' 

Wied .nd t\. condltlon,d. No under. 
rodu.t. ","1.1. CIIl 53"'. or ~. 

. ' .I3,A.Il 

AUTOS, (Y(lll POll I&ll 

AUSTIN HEALY 11114. Mark m 300G. 
ExcellenL 337-5485. 1-, 

1857 FORD Convertlble • $200. Oood 
condItion. Dave 353·5681 .rter 6. 

~ 

1950 BUICK· one owner. ~:JS800und 
town car. Best oUer. . 1-1 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

'" WMt lurtl""", 

Cilal1lttes .•• 31c 

Rei. Gas .•.. 30.9 

Ethyl ........ 33.9 

Only $2.20 P.r Aert 

500 ACIES 

Good Farmland 
$1,100 Total .Price 

$110 Dnw", 
$38 Per Month 

, .... C.I ...... Irtchurt 

IGO .~rel oJ 100d f.""I.ndwh~ 
•• ,.tabl .. , ric., wh •• t. Qom 
frull •• nd moll .nyllllll, pllnt.iI 
thriy ... Annu'l rain f.1 45 Inch. '10 Temperalure. ran,_ Irom a 
low of 50 delree. to • hl,h 01 
as del_.. Pion..... (rom ,n 
o •• r the world "" p"unnl In'" 
tbl. counlry "".klnl their fol' 
Illn~.. 8011\. of tllo lar.e.1 co .. · 
p.nln In lh. world .r. bulldlnl 
, .. torlee throu,hout th. land. W. 
h.ya 750 flrml 0' 500 ......... eh 
to Mil . TIIa), are IOClled 400 
mile. Irom th. c.glt.1 01 BraJII, 
$oulh Amerle.. Eacll form ~ .. bear. fully IUrv.y~d, It,ked Ind 
r •• tte .... d. Klneral ttlht. Includ· 
.d. All of our tltlel .re tretl .nd 
~ear. rn. bookl.t. Ihgwlll. pt.· 
tu.... and IIvlnl eompl.t. de· 
tails ... nl upon reque.t. ell, 
Bros. Real Estate Company. 4% 
W. South Stroet, Indianapolis, In· 
dian • . Telephone area code 311 
634·8328 or reI1dence phone 
283-J256. We are member! of tile 
IndlanapoU. Chamber of Com· 
merce. '16 DUCAT!, 250 CC Scnmbl!,!J.}~ 

mU... MaI\l' nt.... Call ~J , to. p.m. . __ .~ ~ .... ________ .... "-____________ __ 
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A County Fair Is: 
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